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Vietnam Security Police Association
Guardmount
Vietnam Security Police Association
10th Anniversary Reunion
Tucson, Arizona - October 7-10, 2004
The reunion will be held at The Viscount Suites in Tucson. All rooms arc 2 room suites and include a full
bre_akfnst buffet

eQ._~Iunorning for

only $79 a night plus tax. The Viscount is our best hotel deal ever! The

following itinerary and meals have heen arranged for you and arc included with your registration fee of $] 28:
~

Registration will include a welcoming package with reunion identijiccuion.
An itinerary. a list (~f attendees and local information.
- Reception with dinner beer and wine 011 Thursday Evening, October 7'11
- Tour of Pima l-1ir and Space Museum, Boneyard and
Davis Monthan AFB with lunch 0/1 Fridav, October 8/1>
~ Business Meeting on Saturday ,Horning: October (/'
- VSPI1 Sisterhood Gathering of wives and companions during business meeting
- Banquet Dinner on Saturday Evening, October 9th
- Memorial Service on Sunday Morning, October 10111
- Commemorative Ifl' Anniversary Reunion QC Pill
- Hospitality Room stocked with snacks & beverages
- All associated heres and gratuities

Call the Viscount Suites toll free at (800) 527-9666 to make your hotel reservations. The
hotel will provide free parking. Airport transportation will be approximately S16 for one person
01' $20 for 2 persons each way
COME JOIN US AS WE SHARE OLD MEMORIES AND MAKE NEW ONES!!!
PLEASE USE THE REGISTRATION FORM TO REGISTER FOR OUR REUNION.

If you have questions, please call VSPA President Steve Gattis at (251) 89S-2G17
or send e-mail toSteveGattis-Ll\.I49({~vsP3.0.com
"WE TAKE CARE OF OUR OWN."
(Registration form page 15)
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Safeside Vietnam Zippo Lighters: Rolf Gerster
Hello
I\'I!1Y I introduce mvsclf? I'm a :l:.l-ycilr-olcl major oft.he Swiss Armed Forces, br-anch artillery (lVI-108) Mv job is to
instruct future art.illerv officers. Last year, 1 st.artr-d to col1ed Zippo light.ers, esueciullv those from the Vietnam war
Recently, I found 2 Vietnam Zippo lighters which are now in my collection:

Front engravings "I LOVE YOU PAT", "H2:l ND

SAFESII)J<~

VmTNAlvl G9" (Zip po was made 1 ~)6H)

2 Front engravings "PI [AN-R \NG V[ET N.\M". "S,\FESIDE FRANKIE", "H,IG" (ZlllpO was made 19G8)
Docs anybody know more about these lighters or even the former owners? I can send you pictures 0('these lighten-s
if you like (mail to rolf.gcrstcrcedatuconnn.ch).
If you like and find the time, feel free to

Thank you very much

1'01' your

V1Slt

mv homcpagc: www.gerst.ers.ch

help.

Rolf Gerster (Major CIS. SW1SS Armed Forces)

Contact Den Cook for more information.

Classified lid
"ljodioatnd AI'/SI' patch collector looking to buy Vietnam & Thailand patches. This would be for niv own coiloct.ion,
not resale. l'Icusc contact rno at tuyhoaG81tJ'H.tt.nc.t or 610-691-GBGO with any questions Thank you. Don Graham"

Sadly 1 just received the following- letter from Adrienne Martin.
"I am writing 10 let you know that Sam died on FeL 7. He was my hero and died hcroirallv. He was a proud
member of the VSPA hut more import.ant.ly he was a soldier of tlw cross of .losus Chr-ist.

Samuel H. Murf.in LI\1101
733 West. Oak Street.
Palmyra, PA 17079
377 t h BPS, 66-67
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How'd I Get Here?-TommyWilliams 12 SPS 70-71
Howd I Gel Here?

sun as we chased it across the Pacific.

My how lime flies! [I seemed like just a
few months and I had received orders for
Vietnam.
Actually. it had been 18
months, My first duty station was Luke
.'\1'13, Arizona, where 1 was one of
several LE Desk Sergeants (with only 2
slripcS~). The day [ gOI rny orders was
filled with mixed emotions. My wife
was upset and, being all of ?:J years old,
was looking for the "great udvcmure".

When we landed in Japan. it was pouring
ram Something I'd have 10 get used to
after spending the past year and a half in
the desert southwest. \Ve unloaded the
aircraft 10 change to a militnrv bird. I well!
into the "john" and was tending to
business when J looked up and. with n
stan, found an old man lying on a ledge in
front of the urinals, sound asleep!
Welcome to Asia! If I weren't already
pissing. it would have scared the piss out
of me.

After completing AI.R III Lackland. 1
returned to Arizona to complete my 30days leave before shipping out. That
was probably the longest 30-days 1Il my
life. My sister came out to our apartment
in Goodyear, Arizona, to drive my wife
and our household goods that didn't go
10 storage back home to Shreveport, LA.
1 boarded a commercial jet bound for
SEi\ITAC - Seanlc/Tucoma Airport.
then on to a chartered stretch I)C-8
bound for Vietnam. It seemed like we
wailed days 10 get on that jet - but it was
probably just 5 -6 hours!
I remember looking at al l the guys on
that jet and wondering how many of
them would make the return trip 111 a
very different way, There was a mixture
of Army and Air Force, enlisted and
officers, hut we were all headed toward
an uncertain future. II was February,
1970, and the "great adventure" had
begun. At one point on the long flight
from Seattle, thru Anchorage. Alaska,
and on to Yakota, Japan, I could not
sleep. I walked forward to get a cup of
coffee and ended up talking to one of the
flight nncndants. I looked out of the
small window in the galley <It the setting

We boarded a C-130 and took off for Cam
Ranh Bay. South Vietnam. It was dark
when we landed and after being processed,
1 had some time on my hands. r was
vialking down this road when I heard and
felt something big and mechanical
approaching from the rear. There it was,
,HJ Armored Personnel Carrier (APC)
manned by USAF Security Police. I was
here!
The next day. [ was sent to Phu Cat Air
Base and began my 362 days in South East
Asia. While completing my training, they
found OUI that I could read a topographical
map and type. I was immediately assigned
10 tile SI' Iurctligcncc Section to replace
SSgt Tom Jones who was due 10 DEROS
within a couple of weeks. Tom took me
around to the Army MACV camps in Phu
Cat and An Nhon villages and introduced
me I() the Intelligence Officers (S-?) that I
would be working with for the next year.
These guys were in charge of the Phoenix
program for their a1"e<1S,
The Phoenix
program was the CIA backed plan 10
identify and eliminate any VC who had
infiltrated the villages.

The guy in An Nhon was a little scary!
There W;lS this NVA soldier 11l the
mountains to the Northwest of peAB
that had a vendetta against him and aile
day he wanted to know if I'd like to go
with him into the hills to try and
capture (or kill) this guy Fortunately.
I realized this would probably be
frowned on by my superiors, not to
mention how my wife would feel if
something happened while on this
highly unauthorized and scatterbrained "mission",
Some of the highpoims of my year at
PCAR included working for TSgt
Donald G. Ogden. Don had become
the NCOIC of the section following the
departure of TSgt Varney. Don was
om: or the best "leaders" I've had, in
and out of the military We did more
than our share of cooking out. curing
and drinking together. He and TSgt
Bennie Asbell loved to playa "little
cards". Bennie always said he had
plenty of money, as long as he had
blank checks, I think it was the booze
talking '
There arc many stories about this time.
but that may come later. Remember
the reaction when the "Freedom Bird"
rotated and the tires left Vietnam?
How about when the lights of the first
U.S. city came into view"? For me, it
was the lights of Seattle.
That'"
something you never forget I

Tommv Williams
I ill Se~urity Police Squadron
Phu Cat Air Base
[970-71

Silent Night-Silent Flight
Howard A Pugh
6:l;~rd 81'S, QRT
Plciku Ail" Base. HVN

Oct 68

Sept 69

Having received a DERo::; date, I was happy and somewhat sad. I wus being ordered out ofPlr-iku Air Ihlsc and
I'c'wsslgned to t.he G200 Securit.y Police Squadron at Clark Air Base in the Philippines.
I had drenmr-d ofhejng reassigned somewhnrr-, nnvwhero in Europe (USAFE), but: that was not to be.
I know that: Cl.ul, was n merc 1 ~,~, hours flving time From Cam Rhan Ba.v IVI\, point otdepart.uru out ofViotnaru

Continued page 8
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Paul Mashhurn

[~C'C'm to rcmcnthct- that Cuardmount may have carried an article on ,\genl Orungca couple ofyem-s hnck
However, ninoo then T have applied for and got 20')1, disubilitv from the VA for Ill;" ..\dult Onset Diabetes, or T~'\w
llDiabctcs. It might be good to remind our guys whnt thcv me entitled to.
Fr-om what I read on (he Internet, between 19G2 and 197 L, the lIrutcd States spr;ly(~d 19 mllliOl) gallons of'
herbicides over southm-n Victn.un to destroy jungle cover and food for communist troops. About :"),j purcurn. of
that. or nearly 1O.S million gallons, ,'.-as ..\gent Oranae. Sprcving was halted in \97\ after it was found Agent.
Orange was high ly contamllluted with the most danjrcrous form of' dioxin, TCDD, and caused en 111;('1' If) 1'1JI.,,;

I distinctly !'('lllf'mber humping the C-12:1s (sr-o nttnched file I hoi-rowed from tl102 Inret-net) HI. DuNane The.\·
were parked on the north side of the 1\·;)7 area. I can even recall the smell of lt and the sticky squish it made
under my boots, I also remember w:11king under Ole wings ofrhe 12:30; and looking tip at the lit tlc silver riveted
patches, used to COV('I' the holes made by tho ground fire the planes often took 11;.'ing low over the junglcs. So. I'm
positive I was exposed
About a year and a half ago, T was diagnosed with Type II Diabetes. I had been borderline diahct.ic for ~cvcral
vcurs. 1\'1;.' life style finally pushed me over the edge and my Iamilv doctor prescribed Avundio It seems to be III
cheek now

On the cncouruacmcnt 01' my uncle, who retired hom the Air Force, and others I knew with Vietnam milit.arv
service, I called the Votcr.n», Ad ministruticn and made an appointment. The V;\ administrator filled out a
complicatnd for-m for me and sent It to the VA 111 Nashville. TN, Soon I receIved a letter requostmg my medical
files, a letter from my doctor conccrrnng my diagnosis and treatment, and original documents proving my
Vietnam and military service, You can fill the form out on line, but u is u tnt conf'usinR
H vou don't have original copios , tbo VA win even research and find original copies of you I' Df}2H and ocher
assummunt records for you Some smarter gllyS filed original COPH:'S, as ofl'icialrccords, with their local
courthouses, hut I didn't, No problem. they found them for me
The rule is . If' you have served a day "in country" and have hncu diagnosed with Type II Diabetes, or any other
herbicide related condition, you .\HE eligible Ior cornprm sntion. Within G months, I received H Idler sr.at.mg that
Illy claim had been approved at 20')/6 disability. This amounts to Szorvmomh for life' 'l'hat's probably about what
made 111 Vietnam with combat pav! Plus, I got about. lG months back pay included in the first check. They paid
rctroact.ivclv back (0 the earliest dWgOOSlO; found in my doctor's records

It' )·OU. or any of our guys, have developed any of the r-ondir.ions listed on the VA wohaitr(hUp:!Jwww,vbn,vH.govib,lp!21IJ!fnd"itsilwrbiciol'[), then you too ru-n oligible.
Since I am within I or 2 vnar's of j'ctiring to a fixed mcomo. you ClUJ bet this S2(]:1:J month will come in hnndv.
Some 111t1y Ibink 11w; IS sort of like wnlfure I don't! Besides, we gnvo thorn at least a vcnr in hm-m's way, ;\ND
don't r(wget 111('.1 exposed us --- we earned it.
Other sources ofrr-soarch on the subject e811 be found at
http://www.landscapel·.net!agent..2J:Ltm
http://\\'ww.hcvdf'.com/j.gS,',uJ_O<:1),)lge ,11"!1!!
ht !.p:l/www 1.\::I.gg,:,:6illpntor,.lngel
http://\Vw\v,mvdomnJ)rg!m\'cloma/newsleUerjsl!~},:Pc
d ctml&id=11·11
ht.tp:/lwww.diahe(es.orglt}"ye-~:diabd(.s/agont-Ol.nl1gc.jsp

Paul Mashburn
Life Member #L12
DaNang 66-fi7
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Cam Rahn Bay -by Bill Marshall (part two)
However. the grcntcat danger posed was the "Sapper"
ut.tnck . On Fchr-unrv 22, l~J(j~). such an nt.tnck occurred
under cover- of' darkness, What was believed to bo a fiveman Viot Cung S<J.pppr team penetrated the outer
pcrnnctcr of l'hu Cat., hut due to the quick rcnct.ion of the
K-9 handler. sec uri tv perimeter guards, security alert
tl'um~ and tho "Cobra" mort.ar and secur-ity unit.s reptd!ell
the att.nck by' eliminating the "Sapper" t.cam and taking
one pi-issuncr-. Through the irn.cr-rogution of this prisoner
we leur-nod how thi., mission had berm rehearsed on prior
nights with probes 1.0 test t hoir entry to the hasc. \Ve ulso
learned the tvpe of equipment they used and their
unssmn. llnd thcv accomplished their mission, we would
have lost planes and perhaps lives. The combined forces
of thr- Sccur-ity Police nnd Cobra and K·9 was tested r.his
lught. and proved thut our vigillUl(:e and training «ould
und would stop future ag:gn)""ions of the "Sapper."
Whilo life on Phu Cat. was punctuated with these "heel'
moments of terror. daily life continued at. a snail's pace.
Somehow each "Hootch" had acquired a refrigerator to
keep our boer cold Each Airman was given a ration card
that allowed so many cases of beef or liquor per month.
quite certainly it. did not come close to each pcr'snns
rcqrurcmcnte. Collectively wc used everyone's cards to
keep tlw refrigerator stocked and locked with H chain and
padlock! Yos bocr would disappear if not secured: After
leaving: our posts hom a long night we would have
hrcukfns.t Iollowod by a round of beer, which allowed us to
unwind rro»i the tension and tedium of the nigh.L and. of
course, it helped us sleep during the day. If one was lucky.
the!' might sleep until lor 2 p.rn. By this t.imc
tcmpcr.u.urc-s were wcl! above 100 degrees and we had
nothing to do until evening post time. We filled our time
by wr-it.ing' leUl'rs, sc'ndmg tapes, li"tcnll1g to mil sic, and
talking about what life was like in "The world" (U.S.) and,
of' course. a tnp to the base cxchungc to ruplcnish our
he\'('rage supply. Sometimes the exchangt, would have
things like stereos or watches. However. word traveled
rast and sellouts were quick .
With the occusionnl day off airmen from the base were
allowed to visit Quin Nhon a city t.hat was approximately
LO miles from th(~ hnse. The typieu] transport.utiOll \\las a
deuce and half truck loaded with airmen and several
seeurity policeman riding escort providing protection. The
cit.y WHs a porI city nnd home to llwny Saigon Tea bars.
Thev were b,lr's where you conld huy ~lkohol and hove
llw cllmpany of female host who drank regular t.ea at over
mllaLPrl pricl's v,·'hidl v..,as added to your bnr bill. In
addition servicemen \,el'e allowed both in cOllntry illl(l Ollt
of Clluntr~' I{&H (Rest and HeClIpenltion) married
.~('n'ic:cml'l1 wouJd ))lcet their wives in Hflwaii while singk
lllen cho~c IOC<llioll.~ such as Bangkok, 'T8ipefl. Tawain.
Singnpofc, S~'dney ,\nstralifJ Heturning to the :\am wns
vel'\" dil'l'icult i1fter 7 days of worry fre(' R&H,

While time seemed to stand still. it Wil,~ even more evident
with our "Short Timers' Calendar." 'l'his WHS a way t.o
measure bow much Lime was left m "The Nam." Everyone
who had less than G months to go knew exactly the number
of days hof'orc going home. The expression von heard
cvervwhcre was, "I'm short", which meant they were :.1O
days or lcs,~ from leaving Vietnam. When you reached one
week, yUH were 6 days and a wake-up from home. By t.his
time you were really SHOHT! Response might be, " I am
sooo short that ifl were sJUing on a t.himblc, my fE'('\. would
not touch the ground I! This banter kept us focused on tho
ultimate goal, "Going Homo." and was cause to celebrate
soruconcs imminent departure and the nenring of your own!
I spent my first 4 months on "C" Ilight until T received mv
promotion to E-G Staff Sergeant. After my promot.ion, 1 was
transferred as Flight Chief for Law Enforcement "C'' Flight
egain . an assignment that had us working from dusk to
dawn. Somewhere during this cm-Iv per-iod I was on patrol
outside the haec pcrirnctcr when 1 came across a puppy
along side the road. Not knowmg who It belonged to, I
picked him up. No sooner had I put 111m III llly jeep when I
was accosted by a "mamas.m' who. after much dilTieulty in
understanding, claimed it was hers. We finally agreed upon
a monetary sett.lomont. and with my dog (cars flapping: in
the wind), departed 1'01' the bHS('. Nocdk-ss to say, he became
our flight mascot. lie rode in the jeep dut'illg duty hours.
slept 111 the barr-acks nnd ate GI food, We finally arrived at
the name "Mac" after our NCOIC, J\lSGT. Mac El hennv. Not
sure he approved. but the I1HlllC stuck and so did our smnll
canine friend. Leaving Phu Cut after 1 year was not
difficult, but leaving my dog behind was, 1 can only begin to
understand the feelingfi the K-9 handlcrs had when leaving
their friends behind. 1 do know that Mac stayed on us the
Mascot. but am urrsurt- of his eventual tate'

It is vcrv difficult to summarize my feelings after IllV year
in Vietnam. I had completed my .t-vcar commitment and
had elected to become a civilian once ugnin J do know that. I
was proud to S()I'\'e my countrv and had thc opportunity to
work with somo of the finest airmen JJl tho US,\F \Vp were
all very young. disciplined. and well trained and did our job
to the high(~sr. standards expected . l t hus tuken a long tinw
for somp of ns to reeogni/.e ollr Cllntriblltion and fed OUI'
count.ry's recognition. That IS why when one Vietnnm
Veteran greets anolher the.1' say, "\Vdconw ]]ome!" clue tu
the ilJany years when no one else welcomed th('m back!
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Members in order of enlistment
New Members in order of enlistment.

Apr-04
Takhli 5/70-71 Nakon Phanom 12/70-71
Danang 8/71-72 Tan My
Tuy Hoa 1/68-1/69 Cam Ranh Bay
Ubon 2/68-69
Tan Son Nhut 72
Tan Son Nhut 6/66-67
Karat 7/71-72 NKP 2/74-75 U-Tapao 9f75-76
Phan Rang 4/66-67 Tuy Hoa

Gladstone, OR
Litchfield Park, AZ
Swanton,OH
Endicott, NY
Somers, CT
Grand Haven, Ml
Peru, IN
Medina,OH

Tan Son Nhut 10/67-68
Phu Cat 4/70-71
Nakon Phanom 68 Tan Son Nhut 9/71-72
Phan Rang 10/67-68
Tuy Hoa 3/68-69
Tuy Hoa 6/69-70
Danang 12/66-67

Sparta,NJ
Tonica, IL
Redwood Falls, MN
Fremont, CA
Madisonville, KY
Kennerdell. PA
Poplarville, MS

John Martin
Mark Pratt
John Kelly
Thomas Donnelly
Robert Gallagher
William Banister
Stephen Allen

Cam Ranh Bay 12/68-69 Don Muang 12/69-71
Tan Son Nhut 12/69-70
Phan Rang 67 Pleiku 68 Tan Son Nhut
Phu Cat 3/69-70
Tan Son Nhut 8/68-69
Tan Son Nhut 9/66-67 Vung Tau
Pleiku 6f71-72

Oxnard, CA
Niantic, CT
Staples, MN
Las Vegas, NV
West Chester, PA
Honea Path, SC
Tuskegee, AL

Frederick "Fritz" Heiss
Billy Roberts
Daniel Rooney
Alan Pearch
David Pierson

Phu Cat 2/67-68
Takhli 2/68-69
Binh Thuy 6/65-66
Danang 8/67-68 Monkey Mountain
Binh Thuy 9/69-70 Phan Rang

Ft. Meyers, FL
Atwater, CA
Rome, NY
Chagrin Falls. OH
Carson City, NV
Maryland Heights,

William Hogan
Roger Lansden

Danang 8/64-65
Danang 9/69-70

MO

Philip Carroll
Michael Douglas
Lawrence Gearig
Daniel Foster
Joseph Chominczak
Stanley Moberg
Warren Mayard
Louis Deloss
May-04

Richard Ross
Kenneth Miller
Philip Scott
John Rehnberg
Michael Winn
David Slater
Carlos Andrews "Dick"
Jun-04

Portland, OR
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Vietnam Heroes Reunion-william Pete Piazza
'the

:17',0,

.')'('('urit:v

Po/ice Squadron'e

"Cct»a

Flight'

Fil'illlllli 111'i"()('S liennum,

Bv William "Pete Piazze. Sfl,JSgt (Ret) - wpiazzavccox net
It all st.artcd HI 2(jO{) with the init.ial roumou and then a
second [('UOWl] 111 ~002 and now ill 20(}1 with the third
rcunson of the original voluntuci-s of tb« Ph u Cat .\n :37d ,
Scmn-ir.y Police Squadron "Cohrn lilight" personnel
This *,tor!' bcuins lJl IDB] at Phu Cat AB. Vict.nnm. It was
',17 v ears ago that 66 Security Policemen from the 37 d ,
Security Police Squadron volunteered to become "Cobra
Fliuht" and takc on the duties of pruvid.ing sncur-ity for
Phu Cat ,\13 III a new manner tbat the lJS,\F Sccuritv
Polin' had not tried yet
These young Au-me-n, )J('Os and Officers st.cppcd up and
voluntrxn-cd to be the first line of defense for the forming
Phu Cut .\B Il1 Vietnam They had to setup a defensive
perimeter to protect the base and worked on pm pointing
places that the enemy (VCIl\:Vi\) would most likely
attempt to come Il1 and hit thorn at anytime of the day or
night. In this way thcv would be ready for nnyt hing that
ca me their V01.\
Now man)' vcars later, these men who have been they're.
done it and carne home. Sit around a tent on a farm t.hat.
has a pond and a flagpole with the US Flag and the Cobra
Flag flying for all to see. This farm belongs to one of the
nu-n nnd is called "Cobra Base Camp" when they meet for
a VCI'.\ special reason. This land during the time these
men and thcrr WIVCS come together IS like "hollowed
ground" for them.
The farm is located near Chilhowee..\10, which is located
1ll the northwest sector ofMissouri near Whiteman 1\1'B.
which IS the horne of the ,')mJLL Bomb \Ving (B-2's) and the
home of the [JO!)'], Security Police Squadron that provides
sccurit.y for those one of a kind of ainTHft.
Like all reunions it was to have these folks come together
to sec v..hal. has been happening since those day.s m 19Gi
and 19GH_ But it W<lS to also make a coming together of
the Band of Br-other-s lJ1 "\rms thnt lived. worked and did

some weird and fuunv thmg", together while being
stationed at Phil Cat .\B.
This ilO not iI story to 1.p1I you about what thcv did to mako
it through their' tune m Vietnam. but. to tell you about
what they do when thcv come together arter all these
years. Yes. t.hcy talk about the good. bad and other
hardships thev raced ill combat. But they also come
together to talk about their brothers Il1 arms "t.hat have
turned Ifl the shields for the last time" and to let thnir
wtves better understand what makes them tick as a man
and what they v-ent through. I think they should be culled
"Heroes" for the outstanding job they did III tho conditions
they hadto put up with
Since the first Reunion. the GO~Jt'l SFS folks have tukcn
these "Cobra's" under thev wlIlg and have made them
members of thut squadr-on Each time they meet the
;)09SFS folks come out and setup a tent or two for them to
use for their reunion. a>: well as some other equipment.
They mvne them to come ont to the squadron for 11 dog
and pony show and even give ever-yone tim« to talk to and
with the SF folks,
"'Jany a tall story IS passed around during this lime, but
the SF folks (mJOY this because now they bettor
understand the heritage and historv of our career field and
what these men did to be so honored The ;J09SFS even
presented each of the "Cohru's' a squadron chullcngo coin.
not once hut twice. when they changed the design of the
coin this veal'.
In 2006. there will be another roumon oft.ho Cobra's and
thon- ranks mil)' be less, hut their heurt.s and feeling will
be as one, These men have made their murk in the tllstory
of the USAF Sccuritv Police career field and they should
be honored for that. Their motto is "COBlL\ FLIGHT - :--JO
GETS :--JO CLOHY' and also 'WE AHE TAKING ]JITS
.\:--JD STILL RETUH::\iT]'\G FIHE".
So with that I am proud to have severed on Cobra Flight
at Phu CM, .\B from 19i()- El7/. 1 nm also honored to know
and follow in the Iocnstcp 01' t hnse outstanding Combut Sky
Cops.

,Id,'e,'ris"""'"r

WALK A DEADLY TRAIL
A novel by former Air Policeman Lawrence McNally USAF (Ret)
Vietnam POW endures the trails of capture in a jungle prison camp
as their loved one's believe they were killed in action
Available in paperback at your favorite bookstore, \nvw.barncsandnablc.com, www.amazon.com.
ISBN 0-595-26282-1
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NKP-DonMarshaII

I remembered my first wock At .0:KI', I need to tell a little
before getting there things like. not getting my order-s to
go to !\ZH r.ruinmg during .\:;m tr-aining we die! not get
tho ullntted ammo because it was the end of the veal' and
the budget was almost not existent. .~O training was not
totally what they normally gave. So I was a little nervous
about It. When we new IlJ to ::-.iKP the first thing that I
remember was that an officer got up after we landed
looked out the small window and looked back at us WIth a
nervous look and said nil he seen was jungle
I was picked up at the terminal and taken to squadron
I-lQ by a guy' in jungle Iur.igucs, he was the onlv one I saw
weanng them as we went hnck, I was really gripping
about ('very·thing, rC:II1~.- giVIng the guy down the road,
only to find out when we got there and the gIJY~ at the
door saluted him did I realize he was a Captain, hc just
grinned and Salt! do not WOlTY about it he was demos out
in two weeks and he did not cure
\Ve were processing the first week, going over drills, what
to do when attunkc-d, showing us the pcrunctcr ... \t one
end of the runway we came to n tower that wus brand
new, I asked if it was just put there, and lhe} said no
1.hat It had been rebuilt because of a plane that had hit it
when it crash cd. They continued on the tour ShOWHlg us
liunkcrs. op post, towers and making sure we new where
everything was at
My first umc HI, guardmount I looked on the duty roster
and seen my name on Tango 7,1 thought. not to hnrl as 1
elimbed un the deuce and half. \Ve went out posting and
when we came to Tango 7 I got off and found out. Tango 7
was the tower t hnt had been rebuilt. We had a Thai
guurd undcrrieat h the tower nnd several ways to get of.

like down the fireman pole, ladder. rope or If you were III a
real hurry you could jump,
.. \hout two hrs had past when as I was looking thru the
I\:OD I saw about 10 or 11 pe-ople out. III the jungle. I tried
to gel the Thai guard to come IIp and look but he did not
know english and I had not learned Thai I remember
before I cullud
that they had told us to be us culrn us
possible when reporting so when 1 called 1 paid as slow and
as Calm .that WI' had 10 to 11 people ell. a certain distance
from my post. I waited I'm' <1 ncrly and Just as I stared to 5,1\'
it agnin the) acknowledged me but they were the nerVOIIS
voieos they called the sector supervisor he carne nnd Iookcd
and said he did not see anyone. and asked me' if I st.it! saw
them. when I said ves they brought in Xight Rocon thcv did
not ;;('C unything, dur-ing that time I heard
onll t.hc
mortar pit \.0 ready two rounds of II E and one I'd of
illumination. We were still standing bv when
called
me back and wit.h II little sarcasm he told cvcrvbodv and
especially me to disrcgarrl the people that 1 saw because
they were n Thai Air Force patrol. I was roallv rnliovcd T
did not want. to get. in a fil'efight my firslnight on dnt.y
TI18i Air Force had a bad habit of instead of going out on
pat roi they stuck as close to the base as possible. and
actually building fires at night, In fact one night
told
everybody ll1 Charlie and Dolta sedor to be advised that a
Thai Army patrol was corruug out to look for a Thai l\ir
Force patrol. I did feel better when I knew the Thui Army
was on patrol compnrnd to the Thai Air Force.

esc

esc

esc

esc

Don ;'v1arshall

NKP HT,WB 1973

Silcnt Night-Silent Flight - continued
1 had a direct duty

aasjgnmunt of 1:') months Ill. Clark. so, with no delay in route. I had no real idea when I would rcullv
sec the world again. least of all my hometown of Philadelphia 1"'\. In any event. 1 Just wuntcrl to get out of Vietnam.
The day Imallv came to lcnvc Plciku ! said mvlust good-b-e's. 'We bonrdod a C-130 bound for Cam Hhan Bay.
\ly Ilight t.o Chuk WHO' not scheduled to arrive until the following night. What was I going to do all this time? I was
without a doubt anxious and scared st.iffbcing without a weapon and no fumilinr faces in sight. What <1 naked and
Ionclv feeling
When lily Freedom Bird finally arrived and had been rcfunled. I re<111.\' started to not.icc my fe-llow passengers as we
boarded. Soldiers from all branches of the service were present. some were still wearing blood stained ragged uniforms,
Some were dressed in class A and 13 uniforms, and some Gls in «ivilian garb, on the way to or from Hand H. This all
appeared to me to be dream like
..\s our' 7'27 aircraft quickly taxied out to the darkened runwuv I observed Ila rcs Jiglning up the night time sky The
Ihg ht. crew did not talk over the P ..\ system. instead t.hoy t urriorl out the cabin lights. thoro wcro just two exit lights fore
and aft still visible.
I was gripped in fear as we throttled up for t.nkc ofl..\s the 7'27 I"OS(' from tho ground there was nn ()rril' silence 011
bon I'd which I thought would last forever. The SIlence was broken by the pilots voice over the J-'..\ announcing that we
had just cleared Vietnam air space .
.. \s the cabin lighting: was switched Oil. there was a roar of applause and cheers. I land slapping. hand shaking,
whistling. strang(~rs meeting and greeting strangers. And of coursc thcrt- wus me. weeping and blubboring openly WIth
joy and pain.
Tho cl'ldmltillg" went on for all of ten miJ)utes. ,\ll on hoard sl)ltled down nni! nppeared to hreath 11 .~igh of relief as If a
terrible burden had been lifted from our should()rs .
.. \ peaceful silence overtook us all as wc flew eastw'nrd into the darkpJl(ld ",k\'.
"Oil: \Vhat a Night"

C~IJ '\RDI'vIOlJNT
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History of the Blue Beret The followIng COIlJJl)cnL wore taknn fr-nm the VSPA
BuIld in Bo;ml
Point of History -- Stephcn Eiuncnsr-c, Sat, J1u)'
2.9 200-1
Docs nnvouc know when und whm. unit was tho fir-st
to wear the blue beret that. the all' force udcptud and
t:'till weal' toduv 1 do b\'causc 1 was one oft.hr-m. The
1j:32nd SCl:ul'ity Police Sqdn. was t h« first to wear
thor» bnck in 19()!). We bought and got them
approved bv LL Col .loh n Kueker. our commander of
the Police. l Ie advised us lila! W(' could wear them as
long as he got one also. \Ve wore them to our next
duty nssrgmncnt nnd t.hcv were adopted by the Ail'
Force as proper part of the Secul"lly Police uniform. 1
still have rmno here but hnve replaced it. with a new
one due to t.he age and falling nprn-r .l ust. thought. you
might like to know.
Larry Ernsting: Snn, 111uy:1O 200·1
The 1041;;ps('I') ill 67 821CSI'S had a blue beret. in
(lB. I was with the 821 ('81'S 68-70
SteV{~ KippSun, Mu.y:W 200·}
Shadow Flight. Ubon HT:\FB, 1966.
CAli the bert'!. black or very dark blue, if you li ko.
<limWat~on: SIIII.,

May 30 20(H

] nlwavs wondered whore the blue beret came from
and when it. st:1I't('t1.11 seems there arc some
conflicting stories not. that 1\ matters.All I know 11S
th.u 1 wns u Air J'oliccman/Sectu-nv Police [1"0111 FW7'II and HI nil three buses 1 served at as a Sentry dog
hnnrl!cr, l\·'LJrch APB Ca.j.Jbon HTAFB, and Kndena
AB Okinawa 1 never saw a blue beret.I would have
liked to worn one 11, seems like thcv were a lot nicer
then those olive drab baseball hat s we were wearing.
,JOlll} Vox; IFed, -Iun. 022001

.Iulvn t

~O(H

Do you know'?

Whilo stationed

thl' Nether-lands, and then
the USA FE bases started
g-etting them. At Spungdahlcm ('12 SPS) for- S(1))e
reason. whenever they en rue 111 the-y were sent to
someone else. ! think V\'l' Finullv started wcrn-ing them
rn 1\J77.
ll1

(}Pr'lllil nv (1 ~)7G·1!l7H)

Bcacr RJeilll: '1'1111, ,lu.n 03 20M
When I ar-r-ivcd at 'I'nn Son Nhut rn November 19GG
the men ofthe 6250th Air Police Squadron were
nlrcndv wen ring dm-k blue berets. We had to
purchase them OUI'Sc!VCS hom any of'the
Victnnmces« vondrn-s in the are". l bought. mine in a
little shop on lOOP Alley \Ve also had to buy H qc
patch to sew onto the beret. The beret patch was
smaller and thicker than the one we wore on our left
slouvo. When the 7t.h Air 1<'01'CC took over Il1 19G6 and
ow' name Vias changed to the ~177th Air Police
Squadron we were told we could no longer wear OUI'
berets on duty but. could still weal' them off duty,
which I always did. On duty we had to wear hnlrnent.
liners or steel pots.
Hoger Hlcilc
G8G()(hl:i77th APS
TiHl Son NIHlt i\B 11Hi::> 11/66

Bill M'J.x§.hall: Fri, ,lull, 0-1 2004
In 19Gfi Cenci'll! Curt.is KLeMay, commander of tho
Str.ucgic Air Command designated a group of AilPolicemen known ns the SAC Elite Guard to provide
socurrty and honor ceremonies at Offutt ,\FB. The
Blue Beret. was the first distinctive item of the
uniform. The Blue B0ret hns been worn to this day by
tho EJitt, Cunni at. Offuu. APR
Anyone with more information about the Blue Beret
can contribute to tho Blue Beret. Inst.orv through
Cuardmount, simply contact me.

Veteran's Internet Sites -

byTOlnmyWiIliams

AI'e you Jllissing; some of your medals or' ribbons'! Do you want some mcmorubilta from your scr-vroe
ye:lrs? Th ere are probably ma ny websftcs that you can go to and find some of what you want. I
wanted to do two things; makc a jacket. with var-ious Vietnam Security Police patches and make a
shadow-box display Io r my ribbons and some of my plct iu-es from Vietnam. So, I did a "Yahoo" search
and came up with "Sold iei-Cit.y.com''. This site offers military medals and ribbons from campaigns
from WW2 through Desert Storm. I quickly found a black flig;ht jacket (I just couldn't st.and the
thought of having; an MA-1 jacket!), several Vietnam Veteran patches and mint-ver-sions of the me da ls
I had been g;ivcn for my service, Especially, the Vietnam (Ia ll a nt.ry Cross. I left the AF in 1976 utter
7 '/(, years of service and for many years didn't. give much thought to those years. I guess. as I've aged,
I begin looking hack on those years as something to be proud of! I have made the display box and it.
is now in my office. I made my jacket. and p r-ou dly wore it the last few days of win t.er- here in the
Deep South. All y'a have to do IS "let. your fl ngcr-s do the walking" across the keyboard to find what
you want.
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GETTIN' SHORT -J. Paul Mashburn
ltomomhor the song "Bridge Over Troubled Waters,",
by Simon nnd Garfunk cl? The lyric in the song that
goes, "Sail on silver prj, your lime has COIIlC to shine,
all YOllI' dreams art' on their way, see how thev Ilv." is
one that I'll alwavs idr,ntify with my Vietnam
cxpcrrcncc. 'I'b crc were two Boeing lOTs (silver birds
III mv mind
to make the nnalogy work) that. new
mto ami out of' m~" life exactly one yen I' apart.. The
first a classy Pan Am flight.
white with hluc
lcttcrmg, anrl the second a sleeker looking
Northwestern hird - silver with rod lettering. One
took me mto the shadow of evil and the other brought
me out; a little different, hut alive
fVlan:h 12, 1~)fi6 IVHe; ulmost. ending us the Pan Am
pilot announced our steep approach to Tun Son Nhut
An-base just outside Saigon, South Vietnam, We had
completed the lust leg of the Journey after a br-ief
layover in Guam. The champagne flight had been
held there due to an ear-lier Viet-Cong mortar and
"sappcr'' attack on the Iarge airbusc. l'fHlghter from
the last round of drinks quick I.\' ended as t.he engines
throttled back and the flaps c1rOPIJl'd and slowed UJe
planes descent. What was it n11 about? V\"c' wru-c
fresh Iro-n the comforts of America, und most of all,
the peace and security
\Ve had no idea whn t to
expect.
,,\ shiver ran up mv spine as uncertainty tightened
its grip on me, Uncertain tv quickly turned to fear as
the base carne into view off the nght wmg, Black
columns of smoke rose from burning ,JI',j jet-fuel
tanks and a few aircraft along a flight line. This JS
war, and it ain'I a iuovio? This \An.~ real nnd 1 was
about to step foot into it l This was the reality and
the realitv was t.hs t I had just began n year long tour.
ThIS wns day one.
"\V1Wll YOU depart, go quick lv to tlie walloI' the
ternuno l budding, and stay close to it unt.il safely
inside." the pilot announced, "Don't Jet »nvone t.akc
your baggage, Carrv it yourself" These wuro the
comforting wm-ds that introduced us to Vietnam.
As we nll looke-d out at the nsing ground below, we
nil WIshed we could he children once more and just
hold someono's supporting hand but. JJO', V'le were
America's finest fight.mg men and we had to act our
age and Sl10W none of the fear inside. \Ve did prcl.tv
well at showing an age; older than our yC'!HS, but fear
WHS sturmg back at. 11S JIJ every Faco
With rho ml\gg~' rur m my Iauc nnd pilot's wordings
repenting tlwlllselvc'sin my heild, 1 headed fo)' the
terminal wall. No sooner Hum 1 hnd touehc'd the
tarmac, a VOleI.' shouted above t.he noise: 0[' the fhght
line, "Carry your hng lllJst.er'i" I r('ll n tug and lookt'd
down, A stnmge1y dn'ssed little dark sklllncd, dark
haired. bo,v was :lttelnpling to t.nkt· my bag.
"I\CY' 1 shout.ed out uf ftear. and .wrked the bag
HW11\'
Ile looke:d puzz1cd at me for a shot,t moment

and then passed on by and repeated the words to
the next troop. I kept hearing "no" as I hm-ried all
lor the sanctuurv of t.he terminal.
The place was like an old Bogart mOVIe, dimly
light. very old. vorv dirt.y, and worst or all. very
foreign. Even 1hollgh most of the nlTJ\'wg troops
were in civihu» dolhc·s, vou could t.ell ItS a mile
nwny
Short hnircut.s .md green, black, and blue
duffel bags c1o,wly guarded by our sides. We out
numbered the little locals running around shouting
things we couldn't understand, but somehow they
seemed to have the upper hHIHL (felt vulnerable.
'I'hov stared right though you. Almost in hnte. it
seemed.
Didn't. t hcv know I didn't want to be
there... and not just the terminal - Vietnam'
That night J lay awake in my transit hunk
Iisl.cnmg to the sounds of Tan Son Nhut running. 1
could h(~IW the Jets, choppers, and planes lakmg off
and l:mding, and voices that seemed (0 know their
place in Lhe distance. How do they know what to
do') Who's running all this? when will someone tell
me what to do') The anxiety prevailed for S days
until my milit.nrv flight left for na Nang.
Dunn;: one of these nights an older troop, at least
he looked older, It could have been from his
expcrrcncc nnd not his chrunulcgical age, came 111
from a night of reveling in celebration of his going
home. and woke me from 11 light sleep "SHOHT~
SlIORT1
F1G1\1O~
FIGiVrO, you poor sons-ofhitches"
Three or his rebel rousing confederates rather
sloppily helped him m to his bunk and left him to
mumble himself off' to sleep.
"I'm short by
God ... FIGI\-10... hmmm mmru ...", and soon he was
out.
I awoke the next morning to the word "short"
agmu. "Whet's r.his 'short' and 'tigmo' ct-np we
heard last night?" one or the new guys W:lS m:klllg
the older troop.
The obviously excited au-man
looked up Irom the duffel bag he was packing and
opened his locker.
"Green wccrues. .. meet Miss F1GrvIO~" Stuck to
the door was a Fair-ly well drawn naked woman.
"Ain't she beautiful? 'Course she's more hoaut.iful
colored in than she is like this," he said, handing
out copies of the: drawing. 'T1GIVIO means '.. " it. [
got my «rdcrs":
Mis-, FTGMO wns sectioned off mto 3G5 Iittlc
numbernd xquarex, with the lust and smalk:;t
Ilumbers on ding up... wdl, you know whel'e number
1 encled up. "Each (b~. , you slwde in a numher and
then YOll know how mmH' days YCH! got len in thIS
hell-hole'" he explained,
Con/inllrd Page J()
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GETTIN' SHORT-J. Paul Mashburn continued
"That's gettic' short. weeiuos: And I'm vcrv short.."
he said lenning over and coloring in numornl uno "lm
goin home today fellows. so good luck. 'cause r.\l
SHOHT'" he bellowed.
Later as I sat alone on my bunk. 1 colored m ;::I(-;G.
;liH, and :H-;:l. "Mv God, have mercy on me _.there's so
manv len": 1 folded Miss FICi\IO and put her JJl my'
bag. \Ve would become vory close.
Da Nang wa."n·t much better, as a matter of fnct. [
lived m a G man tent for most of mv tour I'm sm'c I'll
wrnc much more nbnut things that wont Oil there
Inter. hut for now let me Just SRy the days drturgcd b~",
It was like walling:l years for Christmas to come or for
school to let out! I'm talking slow here slower than
grass grows in the winter!
I suppose time passes so slow in times like t Iw,w,
because you arc aware of each minute you're alive.
Aware of each hot muggy breath you tuk c, ond each
rmnutc you lay on dirty damp sandy sheds and try to
sleep dunng the dny or night Aware of each minute
you fight. ofT sleep on post, and the sound of each close
"knchunk" during unfriendly fire, even the muffled
thuds thirty miles awav. Awareness that somcone
who don't CVCIl know .you would kill you just to survive
themselves. Awareness of one friend lost and another
wounded. It could have been vou. Aware of the
darkness and the silent danger.
It seems to take an etcrruu- just to fill III Miss
FIG:\H)'s head, but you l'e1Jgiously visit her lockeralter each clav
pavmg homage and penciling in a
daily sacrifice to help get you to the next day one
more c10S(~I' to going home.
Time goes by so slowly that you begin to feel you've
alwavs been there and that home IS only a dream You
begin to fed you'll never leave One wuv or the other
you're not gOIng to g'd out of there alive. It was
prcdcst.ined This is what was meant to be ail along,
That's why having a car, maybe a WIfe and some kids.
snurns so unobtainable to a J9 )'('tH' old, It's because
you were not m('[lnl to havr- those things, You wore
meant to come ht:re and die. The mind plavs funny
games with von under this kind of Isolation and stress.
But one day, you're actually SHORT and you shout
it for the first time' It feels good, at least as long as
the heel' last. When you're alone it ectoatlv scares you
You hear storres of guys who were shot in the back
getting on the plu nu, so you're afraid to push your luck

by cclebrating 100 confidently
The numbers
nct ually begin to scare you m-ound 70. then ,'in, then
:;0, You cat less nnd sleep less - its paranoia at its
best. Oh my precious Lord. Please Jet me make it
out of' here. Please,
The dny finnlly comes and you ha"l' :l days len.
You shout silently inside as you board the plano for
Saigon, 10 await the silver bird and the round eyed
women to take you home. You color 111 number four
nntl honrd the plane.
You also get to shout "SHOHT and FIG;"'10" at
some green weenies, but tho boasting .IS shallow,
Deep inside you know how they feel. but you don't
wnnt to show vour fear fOI' them
You're an
.\nwricnn man. a IVR)' worn vetornn. and you have
to keep up nppcarauces. so you mock them and let
them know the hull they face and that you're
"short". They did it to you, so yon do it to them.
As you can see, you never leave Vietnam. It's
with yon RIl the time, just waiting for a moment. to
spr-ing hack upon you and make vou remember. It
all survives, the !-Oood and the bad. The last good.
was t.he Norr.hwcstern bird that "<It caut.iouslv at
the cud of the runway on day number I
The
engines run up to speed and then the clacking
sound, as the wheels pass over breaks in the
runway. Faster and rester, then silence us the
wheels leave the earth. However, there arc snipers
sometimes, so every breath rs held until the steep
climb sonms high enough and is finnllv punctuated
by the rumbling thud of the wheels ret.ruct.ing and
se!lhng- off the rushing nil'.
NOW YOU CAN SHOUT, "SHOHT'" Everyone
leans over for one last glimpse and cusses the
lading land behind them. Relief. The weight of the
world is lifted you want to cry and hug everyone,
but von can't. YOIl just shout "SHOHT'"
Our silver girl was sailing on. Her time to shine
had come, and all our dreams were Oil their way!
The wav the world is today, war could happen at
nnv tunc. Sometimes I think we're all gellHij! short.
I just Wish that all the world leaders could
expr-rience a SIIORT Tli'vmHS C,\LENDAR just one
time in their life. It should be a prerequisite:
Mavbo then we would never again have to make
copies of FIG\'10 calendars for our children to take
into war.
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Veteran Contact Numbers For i"fo on home loans. dis.rbilitv. medical care and bnriaJSOOS2, IOUO
SOU GMJ-8·177
T,i(p ln~uran",,'
Educntiun
Dill)1-888-44~:>j "" I
1-8n-222-1,nSi
Health Ca1'(, B('nefits·
Agcnt Ol'ang(,1-800-'i1D-R387
-80()-!iU7-6C14i
Ilcadst'H"'''' & Markers
WWW.vn.gov
wd, "d"ln's."

.u.r

:'-J('ed help will, tl", VA') Bill Wagonlandcr. VSJ'.\ member. has n
web "ill' IhM will help.
I I tI p: I 2.2:l9,11 7~I/vl'ts\'aeorrwr'"

f)

July ai, 20(H

by Don Gram

'lalional ,-\n,hiv,,~ &: Records Achuinistrnfion
Libr.u-v & Printcd Archives Branch
Eight {( P"JlJlsl'1vani" Aves. x.w.
W""hington, D.C. 2040<"
Air Fon~t' P"r.';onne] Center
Attn: DPPPH
;;,,0 C Sireet West Suite .I?
Ibndolph ,\FB. TX ciBl:;O_,l, 14
Unit- Histol'ies, Lineage and Honors

Offices t.hat. ean assist in searches for supporting
document ation.
To ohtain copies o( -"our ,.,'"ord~ go toWWIV .u rchi"('~.gov/n'~l'a rch ,roon dVd n,cs/i nel,'x, h l m1
.:-Iatioml! Records & Administration Center
,\ltll: "\CP-'\'1i\
9700 1'''I;e Blvd
St. Louis, '\-10 6:{J:{2 ,;200
Wns.hiugton 'lationnl Records C""t.c ..
86(H Adelphi Homl

Air Fore-e llistory Support Officer - 202-4()4

:~:;6'1

or

Dppl.
the Air F(}r~e
11 Qi.-\FI IRA
(i00 Chc-nn,wlt Circle
\Jaxwc-ll AFR. AI., :Wl12-6424

Correction of Milit.ary Records
Air Force Review RonI'd
(J(I)ce Sl\Fi\nnH
;)t){) (: SI ,-ed W Suite ,lO

VIETNAM GALLANTRY CROSS-Bill
Thanks to infonnatioll provided h, VSPA "l('mbn Bill '\IcK',ssic I
have added the Vieill;lTll Galj"nlTv (.',.","S 10 my records with .ui
updated DD21:",. All veterans ",,1'0 ~",'""d in Vietnam between I
March HJ61 nnd ~i:\ Vlurch ID7:~ "n' ('ll,iiled to this ~,wa)'d. That
means you.
AIJph'ing for tl1is el1'lllgc' in records i s easy and,1 lo"nd, I,,~t. Th,'
proc<:ss to gd 111l' initial review nnd authorization Idtn took
about five weeks. Gelting lhe actual ))])21,; takes a hit longer
'1'h(, Viel.n~/I1 Cnl% "f(j"llant-rv is the equivalent to tho French
Croix de G,1<''''''' ..-\s !",r th" Department of the .\rI11Y Gr-ncrul
Order ~llmb('r 8. iI'larch 1974, this award is authorized for:111
militury Iwr",,"n.,] of all br~n~hes,
To have "OUt' 1JJ)2H updated you JltU~t, ri,·~1. obtain and fill om. a
standard form ISD nnd send that "lOllg wi!.l, n copy nfnwr
DD2H to the following address
,\FJ'C/Dl'l'l'R\
:-';iO C Street. \\'eo1. Suite 12

no

McKissic

:"\OW these other awards an' for my time at 'l'uv 1I0a ,\B, .lunc
18G8 to Dec I(J6C1, .\11 vou 'l'uv Boa gUYS muv want to ch""k vour
DD21,1
The only award the . \i,' Force could not send was the Callnnu-v
C.-oss, as this is a foreign award. Once authurizcd, the Gallantrv
e,.",,,; nlll lw obtai"ed (rom ;-j [lUllll",r of ('ompanie~ l.hal. ~\lpply
miJil.rlry aw.u-ds. Two ofthcsc '11"":
I'~llgks of War
2054 Fort Camplwll Ill"d
Clarks';i]le, T:-.l :)7(142
~J,'3 I - ;'i" ~.-I;,)",;
www,l'ugJe"ofwar."om
\ledab "I' America
11'1 Somhchasc Blvd
Fountain I"". SC 2H6-j,j-91l1H
800·30K-UK,j9
w,yw,U5ml'(!DJ~J

Randolph AI'B, TX 7i1L-J(J-,J'iH
1'1", St"nd"rd Form ISU can be obtained at WWIV"llT},.ives.go\'
There wiJI be :-l I!l('ml 0" l1w left side, On this menu dick on
search, \\'h"" the ~emIll.1 page nppcars type in "standard form
lSi),' This ~hOllld bring up not o"lv 1.h" (orm but also tlw
instructions, ,-'\nyone without ",,,b "c;"e,,~ 01' who """"01. olJu, in
thl~ form ""n .~'-')ld a sr-lf addr"sH('d ~hlml)('d envelope l.o:
Dun (;nlil11111
2')1 J Westminster j{",,,J
Be-thlehem. P,\ rsurn
)Jot onl.,' will thcv wrify your eligibility for this ;,w""d hulThey
will "I~o dWl'k "nul' reconl" for any' other award you may be
"nlil.kd To. \-\'I1('nl l'<'cl'i"ed my rcplv it came in the (",ll'm of'n
sm"lll>aek.,g{', ]ns;(k thi, pnckavc was an ..\ ir F,,)]",," Good
Condud \l"dnl. ,\i,' Force Outstaurling Lnit Award with "V-'
device, l-'n'.~i,)P"li"l Unil Citnlioll and 11l(' Vidnllnl Survicr- Medal
with four bronze: ,"cl'Vi",' sLlrs
Other then the Victnnm Se:rvi"" ~kdiJll h,HI 110 idea that I wus
""titled to these awards,

Anotl,,,,' pbn' von Hlay want to t,y is w,,"'w,l'!,av,com
Somctiuics .HlU call f'nd it a bit dwoper en."" wh"" adding ill
"hipping. ,]w;( do a search on "Vietnam Gallant.ry Cross"
However. whou using cbav, lmvcr beware. j do know that. ~;ug:h'~
of'Warsclls on obuv. their cbnv II) is EOW These are onlv a f('w
of the options avnilnblc for aor tinu medals and by mentioning
these compnnins I am not ('))I!ul'i'ing them
;\OW is tl,e tinle 10 have -"ow' records upclnted and
r""",v(-' the awards yOll an' cntitlcd to. The mcdnls and ribbons
l,,'o\'idc'd by the gove,.))nll'nt
(,.e", Ont," the Vict"am Cross of
gallantry willeost -"0" .mvthing. if "O\l choose to get. OJ'" 1<))'
displa\

iL,."

Don (;r'lh'l111
\':'-:1'.\ Ili~t()fi:l[l
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SOn-Ritchie and Dean Toth

Interview with mv SOIL
Tins is all urt ct-vrcw I did with my son 11,", pint 0[' hiS collogo class project. They had to intO'view n Win vc-tcrnn J
enjoyed the last Issue of' Guar-dmoum. \'('r)' 11HICh Ritchie Toth
Dean W. Toth
Inten'ww with llidwn1 D. Toth H Vie-tnam War vote-ran:
Dean Whut. branch of service were you III and what WIlS your rank and Job III Vietnam'?
Ritchie I was in tho U.S. Air Force. I went to Vietnam in December 1970. and returned in December 1971 I was
a Staff' Sergeant (E-G), and was assigned to the :3<"i,h Securu.v Police Squadrun, Phnn Hang Air Base, Republic of
Vint.num Phan H:mg wns 111 11 Corps. on the central coast. 1\1yinitial job was guarding the perimeter of the base. I
feel, that to give you a batter understanding of my initial job, I must explain some things.
The Job of per-imeter defense IS usually one that. an infantry unit handlns jn a combat f',OIW. The air force asked
Gcucra l William West.moreland. ear-ly In (he war. for tho nrmv to guurd tbc air buses. (h.norul Westmoreland
refused citing that his nrmy lind ]\larinl~inrilnt.ry wer-e nnodod for offonsivo operations <such as "scurch and
destroy" missions - nud not static dofonse. The ail' force became responsible for its own air base defense and this
task fell primarily to the security police. Prior to going to Vietnam, all air force COpS were sent to a wecklong
school and were trained in weapons and small unit tactics. The weapons truunng included the IVI-16 rifle; GO
cnlihor, 7G2111111 Mini-Gun, and IVI-fiO machine guns; tiO and S'zuun mortars nnd hand grenades. V'/e were
appropriatclv nicknamed, "The infantry of the air force."
After about a month 011 the pcruuctcr as a sector supervisor, I was selected to be sent to school III Saigon to train
as Combat. Ground Intelligence Analyst. Here again, the air force had tons of air intelligence analysts. but no
ground anulvsts. Life got better for me after this trnining_ Well, it was a bit safe-r- but. I worked my butt off.
Besides aJHllyzlllg intclligcnco reports, I was in chnl'ge of the Installation Coordination Center This was a unique
job. One of our most important responsibilities was scrvmg as liaison for the :l,d Infantry Buu.alion, 9 t h Infantry
Division (Whitehorso Division), Republic of Korea Army, I had an an-man in their Tactical Opcr.u.ions Center 2·1
hours <l dav. to coordinate ambush positions, plot and plan harassing and tnterdiction fire, to obtain the direction
and maximum ordinates of their 105mm artillery rounds, and pass this information on to all aircraft over-flying.
landing or taking off from tho base. This of course was to keep friendly aircraft from being shot out of the Ill]" by
fl'iendly fire. I had six nil' force cops lind a Vietnam army mt.crpretcr working for me, manning our coordination
center 2,117, as thl~Y say now. \I,/e also dispatched air support and medical evncuution (Dust Off) helicopters when
the Korean troops needed them. All uctivitv conducted hy nil friendly forces in Nihu Tuan provmce. had to be
coordinated with our cont er. lee (f nst.alhruon Coor-dinaf.inn Center). 'Ne plotted all the Amoi-ican. Korean,
Australian, and VIetnamese units' locations, and eoordinnred all combat net-ions and opr-rutions. 1\1y primary Job,
analvz.ing mtclhgcncc reports. became my secondary job.
As nil intelligence nnalvst , I would receive intelligence reports from all friendly forces' int.nlligencc sources. I
would evaluate the source by his or her r-cliahilitv III past rcportuig, and the iniormation provided by comparing- it.
with othnr reports that corroborated theinformation. When threats were analvzed to be crodil.lc, I would alert our
cops on the line, 0111' cops manning Ow mortal' pits, our cops handling K-8s, the Korean troops, and the local
(populur or l'egiol1nl forces) of the Army of the Republic of Vietnam (AIlVIN). I wus Just a SSglllnd yet I managed
a dennnghouse for coordinating ground and Intelligence operations in our tacticnl arer of op('rntions, which was
Su clicks (kilometers] in any direction.
Dean where did vou serve outside of the US before and after Vietnam'!
Ritchie Pr-ior to Vietnam I was III Okinawa and Knroa While in Okinawa on my first trip, I was in the Armed
Forces Police. We patrolled in the off-base downtown areas and had police jurisdiction over all branches of the
military and merchant mnrinos sailing under 8 US Department of Defense ccnrrnct .
Since Vir-tnam, I went back to Okinawa. This time I was the superiritcndt-nt or the Pacific Ail' Forces Militurv
\Vorkllig Dog Training Center. \'v'e t.ruinud handlurs and dogs for all sendce brnncllPs, ill the entire Pacific
com mn II rl including Viet narn.
I also served tcmporarv d utvin rill' Philippines, 'Thailand, Guam, Korea. and Huw.ui.
1 never oven stepped foot in Europe. In 20 vcars of SCI'Vlr:C. I spent uearlv halfin the FHr East. ,\t least I know how
to cat. with chopsfick s
Dean How did th(' local nnjlDnaJs of those coun!..l·I!::'s tre!lt :>'c!U'i
Ritchie In all candor. I must. say thntl h']\'l~ lwc~n treated with kmdncss and respect III ('\'('1'.\' counUT lhat I
COlltf/lIlI'd J'age 1:J
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have been stationed in overseas. The international sign of respect is to smile with the people. People will give
respect J!' you treat them with dignity. When you come in contact with a pure n t. and the-ir child, your smile
conveys that you respect them. People everywhere arc proud or their children and Families The Gulden Rule docs
applv The Vietnamese were war wary ,1I1er decades of righting, and generally distrustful of all foreigners, after
the French "milked them" for so manv years. in the words of our own FDH. Yet, if you reached out. to them, they
were receptive. 'I'hcv arc good people.
All of thl' countries of the Far East I fonl. have met. the mar-k that Cicero set when he said that. "three fom-th s of
mankind is made lip of dishonorable men" It's that way there, here. and evervwhcrc.
Dean Did 'you see the movie Good iWorning vietncun, with Hobin williams? Do you remember the scene where he
crgamzes a baseball game with the townspeople? How did t hat make you fl"el'!
Ritchie 1 laughed while t.rying to hold hack my roars.
] was treated with kindness because that's the way [ treated others. I had many heart. to heart. discussions with
our Vietnamese interpreters We ,111 agreed that war IS hell and us poor plain folks have to fight it..
Dean yVr~r(' you Involved in serious combat"!
Ritdlie The short answer is no. 1 was vcrv fortunate. It's hard to discuss combat. Most gu~'s and gals would
rather forget their combat experiences. I did get the Bronze Star though. I still can't. figure out why.
Dean What is your worst memory of serving outside the US?
Ritchie I guess when there was a race not after Martin Luther King .Ir. was slain. Prior to this happening, and
Hlter t his reaction happened, there was not a ser10US problem between white and black servicemen. On that day
though, numerous black servicemen took over the Airman's Club on Kaduna Air Base in Japan. I was part of the
responding police force and 1t was shameful when the .Iapanoso witnessed this incident [L was soon quelled and
overyhody went home. I know that there wCl'e reaetionsin the states after this a ssnssinmion It just. hurt me to
see my fellow G.I.s at odds like this. We were soldiers.
Dean What IS your most vivid memory ofthe war you served in?
Ritchie The rcalizn tion that the Vietnamese troops had no spirit for fur-ther warfare. The real people were from
both north and south and they did not share the corr-uption and greed that the generals III Saigon did. They Just
wanted to grow rice. Ho Chi Minh was a hero. He drove the French colonialists out of Victna m when he defeated
them at Dinh Bien Phu in 1!Vj7. Our efforts t.o prevent the spread of Communism wore noble, but the regimes in
Saigon were not what the common people wanted. The y- wanted a leader like "Uncle Ho" who dressed like them,
ate like them, and wanted [11S count.rv uniu.d and free of all foreigners. Thcv wanted self-determination. I guess
thoro are a lot of vivid memories.
One incident that stands out m mv mind, happened when J took a an army captain from l'vL\CV (Military
Assistance Command Vietnam) to look over our armory, armored personnel earners, mortar pits, hunker & towel'
fight.ing posit.ions. K-9 uruts, and mostly our air force riflemen, automatic rif'lomon (machine gunners),
grenadiers, and mortar-men incllldwg fire direction control. He was stunned and asked, "These are all ail' force'!"
Wilen I replied thattbev were, he said, "Damn, you've a light infanh'Y battalion."
Dean ITow were you treated when you returned to T.h8 US?
Ritchie I was treated with respect. The pl'ople on t.he planes, at the air-port s, the taxi drivers. bartenders, and
the gcnernl population, treated me well The people in mvold hometown neighborhood were especially graceful to
me. 1 remember myoid Dad, God r-ust. his soul, t.aking my uniform to the cleaners twice in a week HO he could
show it. off a bit.
Answer-ing all these questions brings back memories. I have to convey this last. story. 'Ne left: Vietnam III what we
called a "freedom bird." It was a contructcd civilian airliner. crew and al!.1t was full of uniformed army, navy, air
force, Marine servicemen, and I'm sure, coast guard personnel. While sufTering t.he long night home, which we
called "the world." we did what. most G.I.s do, we smoked, drunk, tnlkcd and jJla}'l,d cnrds There were tough stoic
Green Berets, Mm-inus, and I. t.he big tough an- force Infantry guy. I'm sure ('v(>I'ybody' though! T was a wrench
bender like most ail' force enlisted. Art.er the 1'1 or so hour flight, we dascondod to Travis AFB, near Sail
Francisco. When the plane's door- was opened :1I1d the stairs, attached, we sun-ted out. ,\s I was at. the top of the
stun-s, in a mass of humanity', I saw a young black armv private first class that had JUSt. disruountod the stun-s,
kneel down and kiss the ground. He got up and happened to look right at me wit.h H big smile on his faee and
said, "I'm so glnd 10 be home."
Everyone of us smiled or at least. the tougher grinned \Ve all held hack teal's. 1 am holding hack teal'S right. now
Mav God bless that young soldier. Hindsight is 20/20. What [ wish I had doric that day was exnctlv as he did
We lost over :l().OOO pcop!r- in Vietnam, and mnnv more wounded and probably disabled. There IS really not much
more to sav. \Var JS hell and the people on both sides who have t.o fight it arc salt of the earth. I'll have a drink for
you and me, after I say a prnvcr for vuu and me
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VSPA 10111 ANNIVERSARY REUNION
REGISTRATION FORM
YES! SIGN ME UI' FOR OUR REUNION IN TUCSON, ARIZONA - OCTOBER 7 - 10, 2004!!
NAME
YEARS 19

TO 19

_ _YEARS 19

TO 19

BASE(s)
BASE(s),

_

SQUADRON(s) ,
ADDRESS

_
_ _ _EMAIL

PHONE
NAME(s) OF YOUR GUEST(sL
MEAL SELECTION:

REEF..

CHICKEN

VEGETARIAN. '

PLEASE LIST ANY SPECIAL NEEDS:

REGISTRATION FEES
NUMBlm OF PERSONS ATTENDING'!

X $128

ARE YOUR ANNUAL DUES CURRENT? $15 PER YEAR

TOTAL ENCLOSED=

$,

$ IS

$,---=

$

_

PAYMENT IS DUE NO LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 7, 2004
PLEASE SEND PAYMENTS TO THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS AND MADE PAYABLE TO:

THE REUNION BRAT
50721 State Hwy 410 E
Greenwater, WA 98022
(360) 663-2521
Confirmation or Rcaietrauoo [Inc] Itinerary will be sent out by September- 20, 20(H. A :320 pel' person cenccllauou fcc
will apply to «H cancr-llntions received within :10 days of the event. Cancellations received within 10 clays of tlw event
will be non refundable. Call The Viscount Suites TOLL FIn: I': at (800) 527-%fi(j no Inter than September 7, 2004 to
mal..c your hm.r.l rr-servut.ions Bc) sure to mention YOU are with the Vietnam Sccuritv Police ..\ssociatjoJJ lieunion 10
receive yuur ~;I'OIlP rate of S7~) a night, plus U1X and includes a full breakfast. buffet each day. These prices are
nvailnblc :\ duvs prior to and nne!" vour event. should you choose to extend vour stuv Wc'll see yOll soon in boautiful
Tucson. Ar-izona!'

VIETNAM SECURITY
POLlCE ASSOCIATION
W5148K Bush
Pardeeville, 'VI 83954
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We Take Care of Our Own
We're 011 the web at
www.vspa.com
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REMEMBER THE J)A TES FOR OUR REUNIONS:

...

~

October 7 - 10,2004 for the VSPA reunion in TUCSON, ARIZONA (])avis-MonthaiPAFB).
Come and help us celebrate our 10th Anniversary!
..
~
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The Reunion Brat is moving along well with all contracts. The suites (the~eally are ~ites - eveiV,-.
room ill the hotel is a suite) in Tucson are magnificent and include a full " e t breakfast with a~
omelet bar everyday at $79 per night. The hospitality room is the best y~th a great
t~
registration area, booths & tables (it was a restaurant inside the hotel a t . time aJitas
breakout rooms for our business meeting and the wives meeting plus an iWside patfirea for t:=
smokers, the banquet room is also great. This will be our best hotel yet.
.,
We will send a special mailing about the reunion very shortly.

Undocumented Base Attacks:

..
..
iii

t 1

The Association is looking to document all attacks on our bases in Thailand an<LYj.etnam. JII~se provi~
any information you may have on currently undocumented attacks. Contact m~you are not sure if an ~
attack is officially documented.
..

t::::

We will divide these attacks into two categories. One will be for those attacks tialYou have::r.::It:
documentation for and the other will be for those attacks that you remember btftlllllavc no dcenentation.
We will collect this information, research it and provide the results to the Air Fllilli,e History ~ Researtt
Center at Maxswell AFB, AI.. All information should be in by June 2004. Plea.~ontact Don Graham at
tuyhoa6S@att.net or 610-691-6960
..
t:-

